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LESOTHO: STILL AH TESTABLE

WITHIN SOulH

£g% to a'wit; cxitic

Lesotho's relations with South Africa hava under^otia a raaarlcable . ' "

tratisCorm.iti.on in tha past tlscade. Prior Co Prime Itinister Leaibua Jonathan's *

coup dTetat , vhsn hs prcvantad defeat by the Basutolaud Congress Party (SCP) '%.'*

by abortir.s th«i January 1970 genar-nl el^ctionj Iia was arguably South? • * %fy:
^ <*

Africa s closest friend ,*m<i ally in black Africa. In 1965 and 1967 he visited-**
* -̂"

Dr. Vcrvoord and Mr. Vorster, recpcctiiv^ty, and Jonathan publicly coardtted^-^ .
y tjt.

himself to peaceful co-existence and non-interferencs vis-a-vis South Africa.*Aj
#s$$

?.nd Etror.gly opposed violences terrorism and "boycotts againsc his naishbouring^'
$ *

st:xL3. DiCfecencr-s in "poli t ical vhilo^ophy", ha agree-i with Vor^tar in 1967̂ , »„
wore noc an obstacle Lo fcuittul co-op2i:<»cio.i. Joia'iban. vet^pwed con.-ridarabla

South African a:>si:itcn~e, e.g. seconded South African off ic ia ls and agrlcultura

medical «**nd norr^rcial aid. "Even his o»m position. x»as to soie exter.t at least

thp. rosuli. nf South African aid; the B.opuii] Lo. pro"iced covert as^istaiCe to .

Joruth*nT3 B^sutolana National Pcirty (EN*?) in boih tha 1963 arvd 1970 general

elections.

tnere ware, ho./aver, already tr-o signs of tension in this e&rly period

ct cord- •'.lity icn^'H i"p.ly aft^r Lesotho's inUaneudvncs in 1956. Tre f i rs t ar.d

ni>f*t iuiportait: va.-. that Jonithan h.il n.;x-2e v.o secret of his dislike of apartheid
>

nn-1 bf> caitai*:tfid hLn^ilt to its eiiirin^tion, but by peaceful mentis. Tha saconc

va. So"tii A^Irica1^ fiJlUi.-'i Co eatablish diplo^at-ic t ies with LisorVo, although

Jr.^.ycbnr t"~ ~i*\r--d i t , Swurh Atrica's pate^ily unco evincing axplasi-ions for

this Eailuru, coupl. J. v* th the fact t int di-t>lco:atic raKitior-s % t̂̂ j csusalishad/

with !'aLavi in 1967, inevitably r-iiocd suspicions ir. Lesotho about tha Repuhlii

pood ir.Cc-ntioa^.



In October 1970 Jonathan announced his dialogue "initiative, offering

Lesotho as a "bridge" between South Africa and black Africa. On the one hand,

this was in line with his known coranitmant to peaceful change in South Africa.

"We condemn violence as a cieans of achieving political objectives on the '

basis of the Christian principles on which ve stand", Jonathan explained.

On the other hand, his championing the dialogue idea was no doubt also an

attempt to give his close relations with South Africa greater respectability

in black Africa. This x;as an acknowledgement that his ties with his white

neighbour tended to undermine his bona fidss further north.

The dialogue initiative, on which Jonathan placed a High premium, did not

pcoduce the desired results. South Africa failed to capi"ati3a on the overtures

of a number of black states in 1970/71, Uliat particularly incensed Lesotho,

was. that South Africa neglected giving Lesotho due recognition for its rola in

the initiative and instead focused on "big^tr stakes", such, as the Ivory Coast.

The OAU also took a tough stand against dialogue with South Africa, thus putting

Lesotho in something of a spot.

The failure of dialogue, which Jonathan inter alia saw as a peaceful

practical tâ -ano "o£ persuading tha South African Republic against

practice of apartheid", not un&Kpactedly give rise to a radically

approach to South Africa. t!We definitely support tha liberation struggle iu

Southern Africa", Lesotho's Foreign Minister announced in August 1972. frustrated "

by the "absence of constitutional machiuary1' in whvte-jmlfcd Southern Africa, the

"Liberation, icio'-'enants1' had resorted to violence to achieve "freedom frora colonial-***--
j

t-cm. and racism". Lesotho*s previously rather guarded denunciations of apartheid -

likewise gave way to a velic<T.sr\t new tone. Apartheid, Jonathan clained in 1972,

"has assumed the most predatory of all its forms", and he warned that opposition

to racism was cscnlatlng f-o a point "where very soon there will ba no room for-

dialogue and the victims oi! this systeci will aae violence as presenting the

only chatice for the attaav:.?nt oE equality &vA freedom1*. At the United Nati

L'̂ sothj abandoned its coutio'is stance o-i thi South African issue froa 1972

o.'iJ.xrd3> t\cv\ ytjod up to b« count ad in support ot cor.dea-i-itory xasolutious.

In this atitiosphsre, it caae as no surprise that South Africa ar.d Lesotho

tailed to iir.pl6mant their Cftci3ioa of May 1972 to establish consular lir.ks.



The presence of seconded South African officials in Lesotho was by then a

thing of tha past, as were many other forms of official South African assistance.

Various other foreign aid donors, and the UN in particular, emerged on the

scene in Lesotho. Geographic and economic realities, however, meant thac all

this had not lessened Lesotho's dependence on South Africa to any meaningful

extent.

In the political sphere, the alienation betwsan Lesotho and South Africa

continued:

Firstly, Jonathan's use of his country's annual independence

celebrations for attacks on apartheid, prompted South Africa not to

attend after 3 972.

A second illustration was given by the difficulties involved

in setting up a dating between. Jonathan and Vorster. The rather

low-key iceating eventually took place in 1974, a good two years after

the possibility was first mentioned publicly.

The third c::an:plc vividly illustrates the reversal in Lesotho's

policy towards South Africa. At the haighe of tha Southern African

dStente period (late 1974 - early 1975), whan, evau BUCH traditionally

hostile countries as Zambia and Tanzania gava support to negotiations

with South Africa, Lesotho ws3 conspicuous in its opposition,

Fourth, the independence of TransV-ei in 1976 marT&ed a new low

point in relations between Lesotho ar.d South Africa- Lesotho accused

South Africa ol closing thraa border posts between, tha two countries

in an attempt to coerce Lesotho into recognising Transk-^i^s indap3cd»snce.

Lesotho skilfully exploited this fabricated clain r.nd managed to extract

over R90 trillion in aid ttcix the UN to overcome the effects of the

border "closure". It wau a hoax which paid off handaonaly for Lesotho,

both In material and poliLiwal terms. The border dispute, together

with Luc Po.'̂ .o rioto, oEf«i:'-*.val> v.sû ralU-vl ctt̂  l-̂ -ovctcent in,

re]ationj reportad after Foreign Minister Hilgard Mull»rT3 official

vi&it to Lesotho in May 1976*
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The fifth example of the increasing estrangement is provided by

a statement made by Lesotho's Foreign Minister, Mr. C D . Molapo, in

3977. In the most radical statement to that date-on^tha use of violence

against the Republic, ha declared that the effects would be devastating,

but a "better South Africa would emerge from the embers". ' '

Sixth, the increasingly strident assertions of Lesotho's claims

to the so-called conquered territory (though not clearly dafined,

it embraces at least parts of the Orange Free. State bordering on

Lesotho) are no doubt linked to the deterioration in relations.

Coming to the. present, Lesotho has used tho extension of its diplomatic

ties with socialist bloc countries as a means of demonstrating its independence

and indeed political distance from South Africa (although this was probably

XLot the sole reason for establishing such links)."1 This applies particularly

to Cuba (links established June 3 978) and the Soviet Union (links established

February 1930). Lesotho now has diplomatic relations with over 40 countries,

the majority of which, however, do not have resident diplomats in Maseru.

There are numerous other instances of the strain in relations between

Lesotho and South Africa. Among the more1 important ate tht; position of Basotho

ifigrant workers in South Africa (particularly on the mines); the treatment of

Lesotho citiirons at South African border posts;% South Africa's withdrawal in

1977 of its R2J5 million subsidy on wheat and mai^a exported to Lesotho; uni-

lateral South African action in other economic matters affecting Lesotho, such

as import controls and devaluation. For its part, Lesotho hats endeavoured to

lessen its depondeace or. South Africa in the economic and transport fialda by

in-f-u-'alia seeking increased foreign aid; developing domestic industries;

trying to arrange for a direct supply of Arab oil, not via South Africa; and

planning a new international airport.

Xhri most recent tensions between Lesotho and South Africa were c&uscd by

tliG flare—up in violence in Lesotho (lar.t November), instigated by thi e

lj"?,atvl the subsequent flight of several hundred Basotho refugees to th^

•̂r-nt-'.ic. South Africa was accused of allowing its territory to ba used



as a base for (BCP) attacks on Lesotho. The detention of a South African

exile, Winston Nkondo, by the South African police while en route to Lesotho .

in December J979, brought another sharp reaction from Lesotho.

Lesotho's unsettled'domestic scene

While his country's deteriorating relations with South Africa throughout

the 1970;; must have been ona of Jonathan's major preoccupations, the troubled

state of Lesotho politics since the 1970 coup was his main priority. Ills • . •

coup, suspension of the constitution and incarceration of tha Opposition,

precipitated considerable violanca. The long-standing tension betweea Jonathan

and King Moshoashoa IX over the monarches alleged involvement, in party politics

cana to a head after the coup. ' Jonathan blcrrid much of tlie unrest and iod&sd

tha EEIP'a setback at the polls on the King's -.noddling in poli t ics . Moshoeshoe

in March left Lesotho for Holland for a temporary e:cile. Jonathan declared a

five yiar "holiday froct politics" to try fo.d effect reconciliation in his •

politically divided country. After several attempts, he managed to persuade

a majority of BCP HPs to join a noainated new Interim Assembly. This led to " "

a split in tha BCP, with i ts leadar, Kr, Ntsu Hokhehle, refusing to co-operate* .

"In January J974-violence again broke cut, after tha relative lul l following

th* ii£)'ui!Val xraediataly aftsr ths coup. Ari attempted coup by Mokhahla's

followers sparked off severe Govarrjs&nt reprisals, and the ensuing clashe3 left

over 100 dead. Tha coup attempt vas aborted avA Hokhehle and some of his

licatsru-sa^s managed to flea Lesotho, • leading to charges frou the Lesotho Govern-

ment: t int South Africa had allowed, tha fugitives to escape to Botswana, • I\i

February ]976, unrest again surfaced in Lesotho, but-was easily contaiaad. Tiia

oxilod BC?, which was blamed for tha imresi:9 reportedly planned to i

upporfctiry who had undergone- military training abroad.

Givon thace cle^ir canifesi-'ationa of ortpo^Itioa to his autocratic nilc,

Jonathar. VMS un'v:iLlir.g to nake good his proitiss of an electioti in 1975 and tlv*s

deciUfid to extend his "holiuny £rc-r.i politic:-;" indefinitely. To secure his .

p^si'tinn, Jortar.i>art r-.i-li?.-'! heavily on the tou^h p«r-i-niiliftsry Police Mobile Vr.lt

ar.d tr:: iaL'amou;: Lesotho JPeacfc Corps, which acted as an ayent of the B>i? ar.d

h'V-1 n rcput^.tioit for r-trong-am tactics s^ninst opponents.
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In November 1975, Jonathan had appointed two Opposition leaders - of •

the ECU and Marasiatlou Freedom Party - to his Cabinet, buc this was a far

cry from a govarnirant oE national unity demanded by Kokhshle and others.

Mokhehle, however, had his own share of troubles, for he was expelled as

ECJP leader by the party's executive (also in exile) in January 1977. He

rofused to step down,, claiming his expulsion was unconstitutional. This

produced a spl i t in the exiled BCP, x;ith the anti-Mokhahle faction - led by

Mr. Taeliso Hokhakhe - willing to enter into negotiations with Jonathan.

Mokhehle's liatorship was also contested by the BC?Ts exiled Secretary General,

Mr. Koenyama Chattel a, who led a number of senior ECP members in another brsak-

Despite UoUiehle's hard line agaiuit Jonathan, emissaries of the tvo

Voders irt?c clandestinely in Gibocon-s and Lusaka towards the nlddle of 1977*

Jonathan's own Party, however, opposed clie dialogue and effeccivaly tavartsd

a recoucLliatLuii between t:T>". tvo cai a adversaries. Jonathan instead agaiu

broadened the. base of his Government, by appointing the leader of ths third

opposition party, the United Democratic Party, to the Cabinet in November 1978.

For the f i rs t tirae, the Government had representatives of al l domestic poli t ical

parties in i t s rants.

I t soon become evident that Jonathan's braAd of -a national govartKieat was

patently insyJcficient to heal Lesotho's d-iap-saatad political divisions. In

llzy 1979, Lasituo police vece involved in violer.t clashes with armsd gar-ss,

prcaur.abLy BCT ale.ic«tits, vhjeii 1-ift 19 p';oyl& da*-d. Sotn= of the insuxg^n^s,

Jonathan ciaitut<l, ware Baso*:1.̂  labourers tecruifced on Soutli African Tsinas and

their amis wara of South ACricnn origin. I t \*as furthermore suggested that

South Africa had "turned a blind eya" to the insurgents crossing tha Republic

eo_ route to Lesotho. Four nnnths later boxbr. destroyed pos-er and vnVzx

ons i;i Lesotho, for l/hich BCP lriiubers were again blaraed. 11i3 most

i^htinj; b^tvaati th^ poiica aad anrcd SC? insur^^ats occurrsJ in

lr.Jt yeair. KaV.h*J'its ra/caled th^t his faction of the BCF had forr.-^i

<\ "dlLtary "*'* \?,> ttn Lesotho Lib?""atio-i Arr>y, aad th-it they were involved in

'•i'1 r^-\v7->d -•{<•;•' oca in ?̂ ..;n .ho. AVJVZ fr^ci a sizeable death t o l l , tha fighting

led to an exo-'n:; ô  ne.irl/ P>00 E-i-ocho, w^o sought refuge in South Africa, while



22 pronirwnt Basofcho (including llokhahla's wife) fled to Botswana. The vast

majority of the Basotho refu^a^s being housed in a camp at B&thleaeni, Hava

adamantly refused to r&turn, to Lesotho, fearing reprisals at the hands of

the authorities.

Lesotho and South Africa; the economic and p;eographic rea l i t ies

For a l l i t s outspoken criticism of South Africa, Lesotho's very survival

s t i l l deoerds on i t s powerful n&j '̂abouc. Thij> is clearly "borne out by sons

ba-.ic facts and figures. Lesotho is one of tha world's 25 least developed

countries, with few natural resources other tf.aa dia^oads and watar. Bet-jasr.

200 000 nnd 250 000 Ua&otho are efx>loyad annually in South Africa and thair

remittances accounted for 42% oe Lesotho's CSP o£ R250a In 1977/73. Of th-a

country's total revenue in 1973/91 72,5% w»s attributable to eha CUSSOKJ ITr.ion

vita SouLh AEvica. lieing totftll> surroundad by South Africa (and Traasloi,

vhich Lesotho nouses to r&cognise as an iriiipsndaEit statia), the novan^n*; of

people and good^ to and from Lesotho of course depends o*s the goodvill of the

Republic,

Concluoiop.

Uesoitc the; severe cortstrii its icpoc.fid by ccotio*nic -n-1 gao^rarihia fac-ur^

Lesotho h&<s sliown few inhibitiuaa on the political laval of relations with

Sou Hi Air tea. I t ezn inJu-d by ar^uad tli.'t Li,ntho br..> reverted to ?. fornj o£

brinkmanship vJa-S-vig thi RepiuLic^ As IO-L* «U Jouata^. iiinaias ir. p'r.-ar,

t'ii.s trend ia likely to continue: LesotUo will exploit to the full tua

i."r.ji-kr.bie dagrGe of polit ico! nauoeuvr^bilit;' i t possessi^ iu relations with

South Africa, but will try atil sLop short of omtagonizir.s South Africa to -h*

po'nt vharfi i t retaliates ir. a canr-sr drocasing to Lesotlio's v i ta l

Or. *i wi^cr i"roat, Jon-i*-!̂ -? cun be c>-p,>cted to purs^3 his e f for t to pi ii

T*"3̂ -ho on tKe ma? -ind est£>'>lish himself ft-5 a leader to ba reckoned v.it.*t in

L i-itu--.il Africa- Oao vny of a '\Lavinj, thi , would bs fcr Lesotho to joir. t". '

i oi1 J -i- 3U.U- ; -.j~.a ^ ^ . n!«. ; '.'.V.-.'i;, o1- Jo-^stVtr.. ~'ii ch mce »-„__» r -*>

r 'xt ir.o.:'''i, vh-=n Lesotho and S\;-r;i\axi<l \/Jll join tbG fiva Frontline *̂

I."sakri to discuss an anti-i'r^tocia constellation o£ s ta tes .
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Jonathan's main concern w i l l , however, continue to ba the unsettled

domestic s i tua t ion . Lesotho has bean in something of a po l i t i ca l

since the coup of ton years ago. Powerful forces are s t i l l ranged against '

Jonathan's autocratic regime, thus Holding out a strong poss ib i l i ty of renewad

violence and in s t ab i l i t y in the naar future, ,-

DSPS GEU)r.MHtre3_
As.oisUa.iit Director

March, 1980


